The Regional Transportation Authority (RTA), located in downtown Chicago, is currently accepting applications to fill the position of IT Intern.

Under the direction of the Director, Information Technology, this position will assist in several IT projects designed to bring a stable computing environment. The candidate must be willing to commit to 20 to 30 hours per week.

Responsibilities also include but are not limited to:
- Unpacking machines
- Assist with Asset Management
- Configure systems
- Deploy monitors, docking stations etc.
- Other duties as assigned

The ideal candidate is currently enrolled at an accredited college or university and has coursework in computer science, information systems or information technology or a related field.

Other Qualifications:
- Strong communication and inter-personal skills.
- Ability to collaborate and work well in a diverse team environment and across functions within the agency.
- Ability to make sound, independent decisions within established policy and procedural guidelines.

**Salary:** $15.00 per hour

Please submit a cover letter, resume and salary history to:
Regional Transportation Authority
Human Resources, Attn: 19-IT
175 W. Jackson, Suite 1650
Chicago, IL 60604

To apply online go to: [https://rtaweb01prd.rtachicago.com/jobposting/?job=234](https://rtaweb01prd.rtachicago.com/jobposting/?job=234)